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ARTICLE III.
A SHAKSPEARIAN GLOSSARY FOR OUR ENGLISH BmLE.

THERE are but two books, we believe, in the English
language, which have been honored with a complete concordance. These books - Shakspeare and our English
Bible- happily originated at nearly. the same time; and
tbe comparison of their words, therefore, for which we have
soch facilities, is a valuable means of clearing up the lan.
guage of both.
The immense range of Shakspeare's vocabulary, and the
fact that his writings were finished, though but just finisht'd,
before the version of 1611, make his works peculiarly useful
as a standard to which to bring the language of the Bible.
His topics are indeed largely unlike those of scripture, but
tbis, while it diminishes the number of words used in common, enhances the value of the rest; for it shows that the
words thus employed were not technically religious, but
used in every-day life.
Our Bible, does not admit of a perfectly satisfactory
collation, in respect to vocabulary, with other works of its
time. For this there are two prominent causes:
1. It is a translation; and no translation represents with
correctness and copiousness the language in which it appears. E. g. "Judge," in the sense of rule, is not English,
but Hebrew masked as English, and must therefore not be
looked for in indigenous English works. In some instances,
however, a translation contains the best possible clue to a
successful collation of its wordfl, for the original serves as a
kind of Glossary jor that age. E. g. "Take no thought,"
as a version of ~~ p.eP'~IIa.TE, never could have meant" take
no reflection." Nothing in the Greek word would have suggested " though/, " to the translator, unless t.hought familiarly
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meant "anxiety." Carry the word thus explained to coo·
temporary authors, and numerous parallel passages are
brought to light.
2. 'I'his translation is affectt'd in its vocabulary by previous
translations. The discussions of our time respecting" Bible
Revil'ion," show how the religious mind will tolerate ooly
those deviations from a " received version" which are imper.
atively required. Many a word continues to flourish io the
sheltered seclusion of religious fervor, when no trace of it
can be found in the cold worldliness without. We know
that our translators were cautioned against making uo·
"necessary changes.
These two causes bring to us a large number of words
which find their parallels only in an uncertain age or in a
a foreign tongue.
Let us now just glance at the peculiarities in our version,
arising from the change of vocabulary since 1611. The
words that we first think of are, of course, the obsolete.
But these, because they convey no intelligible idea, merely
obstruct, but do not pervert.• the meaning. They seud the
reader to his unabridged dictionary. •
More injurious to the sense are those familiar words,
which have partially changed their meaning, and, like well·
executed counterfeits, escape detection because they are not
8uspected. These may be put into two classes, comprising:
1. Those which convey an obvious but erroneous meao·
ing; e. g. "quick into hell;" "Take no thought;" "Let
your conversation," etc.
2. Those which produce a certain obscurity, or infelicity
of expression, without leading into positive error; e. g.
" Endure hardness;" "The former treatise."
Now the difficulties arising from these words the mere
reader of English imputes to the sacred writers, while the
student of the original, with better piety perhaps, but with
no more justice, charges the same to Killg James's traoslators.
With t.ht'se few remarks, we present the following Table
of scriptural words illustrated in Shakspeare. All but sew.
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are words now in common use, which, indeed, except two
or three, had in the time of Shakspeare the same meaning
as 1I0W, bot had additional meaning, since lost. 1'he origilIal word has heen added, in almost every ~asc, to sho\\·
what the translators ought to have meant, while the passages
from Shakspeare will show what they did mean.
8oKt~II.I.)
That 18 allotD the deeds of your fathers. - Luke xi. 48.
That which I do, I allow not. - Rom. vii. 15.
As we were allowed of God, etc. - 1 Theu. ii. 4.
Frwd (to FalRaff). You are a gentleman of excellent breeding, .•.. generally aIlmoed for your many warlike, court-like, and learned preparations.
Merry Wives, ii. 2.
ri'ola.
. . . . • For I can sing
And speak to him in many sorts of music,
That will allow me very worth his service. - Twelfth Night, i. 2.
P. JoAn. I like them all and do allow them well.-2nd Hen. IV. iv. 2.

approve. (O'lIJItv8o«JIIJ, -yWffxrKIIJ,

ALLOW,

ANON,

immediately.

(&'!)J~.)

Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever, and anon they tell him of her.
Marki.30.
Furrl. Up, gentlemen, you shall ace sport anon. - Merry Wives, iii. 3.
ATONEMENT,

(at-one-ment), reconciliation. (KaTClllari.)

By whom we hive now received tho alonemtllt. - Rom. v. 11.
Lodouico. • •.•• Is there division 'twixt thy lord and Cassio!
Dudenwna. A most nnhappy one; I wonld do mnch
To atmlll tbem, for the love I bear to Cassio. - Othcllo iT. I.
Dud:in!J1KlIn (to Q. Eliz.). .A.y, madam; he desires to make alonelllllnt
Between the duke of Gloster and your brothers.
Rich. III. i. 3.
BASE, low in rank. (n~p'?, d.~.)
The base against the honorable. - Is. iii. 5.
Base things of the world • . . . . hath God chosen. - 1 Cor. i. 21>.
Pi6tol.. Discuss nnto me; Art thou officer
Or art thou bose, common, and popular1-Hen. V. iv. 1.
BESOM,

a~

broom. (Ltte~~~.)
I will sweep it with the buom or destruction. - Is. xiv. 23.

Caae. ••••• I am the bIlsom that must Hweep the court clcnn of
Iholl art.-2nd Hcn. VI. iv. 7.

~'ll'h

filth

seat of the affections. (CI~~, U'lrAa-yxva.)
The BOonding of thy boICe/II and of thy mercies. - Is. lxiii. 15.
Refresh my bowelll in the Lon). - Phile. 20.
Hector. There is no lady of more softer bowtls
More spongy to surk in the sonse of fear,
...• Than Ht!Ctor is. - Troilus. ii. 2.
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CAREFUL,

anxious. (1"P'l£v,u".)
Be carefo1 for nothing. - Phil. iv. 6.

Q',eeR.

Q. Eliz.

CHARITY,

• •••• 0, full of careful busiuess are his looks-

For heaven's sake .peak comfortable wordl. - Rich. II. ii. 2.
By him that raised me to this OCITyvi height
From that contented hap which I enjoyed,
J never did incense his ouVesty, etc. - Rich. m i. 3.

love of the highest kind. (cl-y4'"1)

Now abideth faith, bope, c1tarity.-1 Cor. xiii. 13.
See Rom. xiii. 10, .. quoted belo.....
Biron. . •••• It is religion to be thus fursworn,
For cOOritg iwelf fulfils the law
.And wbo can sever love &om cItarit!/. -Love's Labor Lost, it'. 3.
Longa"ilJe. Dumaln; thy love is far from cAaritg,
That in love's grief deair'Bt society.-Love·s Labor Lost, iv. 3.
CLEAN,

entirely. (&l'rfllS.)

Is bis mercy clean gone forever' - Ps. lxxvii. 8.
ThOlCl that were clean escaped. - 2 Pet. ii. 18.
Al'!JeDli. . ••••• Five summers have I spent in farthest Greece
Roamiug clean through tbe bounds of Asia.- Com. of Err. i. 1.
Cicero. ••••• But men may construe things after their fashion,
Cltall from the purpose of the things themselves. -J. Caesar, i. 3.

adhere. (I'~~, "Oll4C.J, rpoqp.ivw.)
Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth. - Ps. cxxxvii. 6.
Cleave to that which is good. - Rom. xii. 9.
Thllt they would clear:e unto the Lord. - Acts xi. 23.
Clifford. • •••• And this, thy son's blood, cleaving to my blade,
Sball rust upon my weapon. - 3d Hen. VI. i. 3.
Ariel. Tby thoughts I clau'fl to; what's thy pleasure? - Temp. h'. 1.

CLEAVE,

COMMEND,

commit. (1rGp4TI.3."p.t.)

Tbey CfR117IIt!IIded them to the Lord. - Acts xiv. 23NortAulT/berland. ••••• His gli~ring arms he will _end to rust,
Bis barbed steeds to stables, and his heart
.
To faithful service of your majesty.- Rich. 11. ill. 3.
COMMUNICATIOIl,

sharing, communion. (_ia.)

Tbe communication of thy faitb. - Phile. 6.
Adriana. Thou art an elm, my husband, I a nne;
Whose weakness married to thy stronger sta&e
Malr.es me with they strength to communicate. - Com. of Err. ii :to

consciousness, belief. (~~.).
Should bave had no more CtIIIlCietlCt of sins
Heh. x. 2.
K. lI£II. By my troth, I will speak my COR8C;eM'e of the king; I think hI.'
would not wish himself anywhere but where bo i~.- Hen. Y. iv. I.
K. Hen. . .... But shull I speak my COJltc;ence'
Our kinsman GiOl'ter is as innocent, etc. - 2nd lien. VI. iiLI.

CONSCIEIICE,
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CONVENIENT, prop~r.

(clvijItOJl,

~1t0Jl.)

To do those things which are not COIIll8llient. - Rom. i. 28.
EDlIn&.
••••• 'T is IIOt COIIWlnient yoa shoald be cozened. - M. Wh'es, iv. 5.
CONVEKSA.TION, condllct.

(m'lJ, &vaaT~.)

To him thllt ordereth his COII_tion aright. - Ps. L 23.
Be ye holy in all manner of conuersation. - 1 Pet. i. 15.
EntJbarlHI.. • •••. Octavia is of II holy, eold, and still colI_tioll.
Ant. and Cleo. ii. 6.
P. Jolua. ••••• His wonted followen
Shall all be well prol'ided for;
Bat all are banUihed, till their conr:erBDtiou
Appear more wise and modest to the world. - 2nd Hen. IV. v. 5.
COUSIN,

relative not in direct line.

(~)

Her neighbon and her IlDII8iu heard, etc. - Lake i. 58.
~. How now, brother 1 Where is, my COllBill, your son 1
.Much Ado, i. 2.
Sir Toby, What a plague means my niece (Ol;"ia) to take the deadlof her
brother thns 1
Maria. By troth, Sir Toby, you must come in earlier 0' nights. Your
CIHIIin. my lady, takes great exception to your ill honn.

OliuitJ (to Sir Toby). CoUSill, COUSUt, hOlY have you eome so early by this
lethargy ? - Twelfth WIght, i. 3, 5.
CUJlBEB,

spoil, distress. (lta'rapyJw,

7r(p«nr~

Why curnWeila it the ground 1- Luke xiii. 7.
Martha was curnWed about macb serving. - Luke x. 40.
AlatOflJ'. • •••• A cane shall light upon the limbs of men;
Domestic fary and flerce civil strife
Shall CUlllber all the parts of Italy. - J. Caesar, iii. l.
CUNNING,

knowing, skilful. (,.. ~~, :'2:'.)

That were instructed in the songs of the Lord, even all that were cunnill!l'
1 Chron, xxv. 7.
Gmtlio. ••••• I freely give anto YOIl this young scholar, that hath heen
long studying at Rheiml; &8 cunning in Greek, Latin, and other languages II"
the other in mathematics. - Taming the Shrew, ii. 1.
Capald. ••.•.• Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning cooks.
Romeo and Juliet, h', 2.
DISHONEST,

dishonorable. (aluxWrI.)

Have renounced the hidden things of diWmttltg. - 2 Cor. iv. 2.
ToucMtone. To-morrow is the joyful day, Audrey; to-morrow will we lie
married.
Audrey. I do dedire it with all my heart; and I hope it is no diG/wlI'-"
desire. - As yoa J.ike it, v. 3.
IlIabeJla.
0, you beast!
O. faithless eO\\'anI! 0, dillaonul wretch I
Wilt thou be made a man out of my \'ice? -Meas. fill' i\Je:l~. iii, J.
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(C2~.)
Five yean in tho which there aball neither be eariag nor harvest.
Gen. xlv. 6.
CIoIOll. ••••• He that IOn my land, spares my team. - AU', well, i. 3.
M_"gu. . .... Make the sea serve them; which they taT And wouml
With keels of every kind. - Ant. and Cleo. i. 4.
.

En, plough.

EARNEST,

advance-money, pledge. (t.ppafjrfwo)

Which is the Il!ITIIat of our inheritance. - Eph. i. 14.
Lear (qiuing KIIIIt nIOIIeg). Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee; thf!rt'·,
earnest of thy service. - Lear, i. 4 •
•1lucbttA. ••••• This supernatural 80lil"iting
Cannot be ill; cannot be good ; - If ill
Why hath it given me eal'llelf of success,
Commencing. in a troth ! - Macbeth, i. 3.
EMULATION,

envy. (C;.>.os.)

Variance, emulation., wrath. - Gal. v. 20.
HaM". • •... The obligatiou or our blood forbids
A gory emr.cla,ion 'twixt us twain. - Troll and Cress. i.... 5.
ArlemitIoru.. ••••. My heart laments that virtue cannot live
Out of the teeth of emulation. - J. Caesar, ii. :!.
ENDEAVOR,

struggle.

(~"'")

Endeamng to keep the unity of the spirit. - Eph. Iv. 3.
Ed/IIUnd. ••••• Some blood drawn on me would beget Ol)inion
Of my more fierce mtieatw. - Lear ii. 1.
Gonmlo. All things in eommon nature sbould produre without ,Wl"IIt
or endeal.'Or. - Temp. ii, 1.
FAVOR,

countenance, appearance.

(M~';'~.)

Rachel was beautiful and wellfar!Ol"ed. - Gen. xxix. 1 j.
3d GfIII'. • •••• With countenance of sueh distraction, tha, they wen·
be knowu by garmen" not hy fiu,w. - W. Tale, v. 2.
Cu.illB. . .•.• Isfaoor'd like tho work we ha...e in hand,
Most bloody, fiery, and most terrible.-J. Caesar, i.3.
GRACIOUS,

graceful, elegant. ()r:!,

xJp&~.)

The words of a wise man's mouth are gracious.- Eeel. x. 12.
Wondered at the gruciou. words. - Luko Iv. 22.
R"B:lli"e. ••••• Which his fair tongue (conceit's cxpositor)
Delivers in such apt and gracious words,
That aged ears play tmant at hia tales
And younger hearings are quite ravisbed
So _ t and 110lvhle is his disconrse. - Love'll Lnbor Lo$t, ii. I.
BU/IMlnio. • •••• In law, what plea so tainted and corrupt
But, being seasoned with a gracious voiee,
Ohscllres the show of evil 1- Mer. or Venice, iii. 2.
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H.tRDNBSS,

hardships. (Kl.UCo-.)

Endnre Iuudn_ u a good IOldier of Jesus Christ. - 2 Tim. ii. 3.
IrtIDfIDI. ••••• Plenty and peace breeds eowards; AardIltll8 eyer
or hardin881 is mother. - Cymb. iii. 6.
0tlttJlD. ••••• A natural and prompt alaerity
I find iu Aarthteu; and do undertake
These present wsrs against the Ottomites. - Oth. i. 3.
HELL,

hades. (;iK~.

f&1t.)

Hell from beneath is mom for thee• ...,.. Is. ldv. 9.
Thon wilt not leave my IOnl in Mil. - Acta ii. 27.

Tit.. ..... And lith there il no juaDee in earth nor Aell
We wililolicit heaven.- T. Andron. iv. 3.

Ptricln. Thou God of this great vut, rebuke these BUrges
Which wash both heaven and Mil.-Perle. iii. 1.
HIS,

its.

If the salt hath 100 Ai. I8Tor wherewith lhall it. be I8lted. - llatt. \'. 13.
K. RicA. . .••• Let it command a mirror hither straight;
That it may show me what a face I have,
Since it is bankrupt of Ai. majesty. - Rich. n. iv. 1.
&nat",.. • .••• When every feather sticis in Ail own wing. - Timon. ii. 1.
HONEST,

honorable.

(,,~.

rioxr1p.ew.)

Provide things 1umeat in the sight of all men. - Rom. xii. 1i.
HOMSIlll1Oward them that are without. - 1 Thea. iv. 12.
WtoI.ey (to Q. KatA.).
If your grace
Conld bnt be brought to know our ends are llonest,
Yon'd feel more comfort.- Hen. VIII. iii 1.
LEASING,

lying. (:l!,.)

Thou shalt destroy them that speak leasing. _ Ps. v. 6.
JfelWli... •.••• I bave tumbled put the throw; and in his praise
Have almost stamped the leasing. Therefore, fellow,
I must have leave to pass.
lat GIltlT'd. 'Faith, Sir, if you had told u many liN in his behalf as YOll
haTe uttered words in your own, you should not pass here. - Corlol. v. 2.

LET, hinder.

(:l~-=.

Ko.Tixw. Kc.MlM.)

I will work, and who sball kt it ! -;Is. xliii. 13.
Re who now ldteth will kt. - 2 Tbeas. ii. 7.
Was let hitberto.-Rom. i. 18.
VakntilH!. What leu but one may enter at her window!
Duh. Her ebamber is aloft, far from the ground. - Two Gent. iii. 1.
HtrIItkL. ••••• Still am I called,-unhand me, gentlemen,I'll make a gbost of him that kts me. -Hamlet, i. 4Romeo. ••••• Therefore thy kinsmen are no kt 110 me.
Romeo and Joliet, iii. 3.
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lJru.

rllde, wicked. (~,~)
Certain leu:d fellows of the ba&cr sort. - Acts xlii. 5.
Or wicked lelllflMa. - Acts xviii. If.
Glo.ter.
Bia royal ~
Cannot be quiet scarce a breathing while,
But you must trouble him with lewd complaints. - Rich. III. i. :t.
Bolin~. •••.• Mowbray hath received eight thoU>;&nd DobIes
In name of lendings for your highness' soldiers,
The which he hath detained for ku:d employments.
Rich. II. i. I.

low,

LEWD,

LIST,

choose, (lSi>-)

Have done unto him whatsoever they liated. - Matt. xvii. 12.
GrttJO'Y. I will f.own as I pass by; and let them take it as they Ii.t.

Romeo aud Juliet, i. I.
(~~lt.)
Hiram was ever a 10_ of David. - 1 Kinga v. I.
Brutus. Romans, countrymen, and loIIft'I t - J. C _ , iii. 2.

LOVER,

friend.

desire, passion. (n;~t:!, bn3vpl.a.)
'rhe mixed multitude that was among them fclla-lualing.-NulD. xi.-I.
And the fruits that thy soul buwlafter.- Rev. xliii. 14.
DiofRftW. .••.. Let me be privileged hy my place and lD_~'8
To be a speaker free; when I am hence,
I'll answer to my lust. - Troil. and Cress. iv. 4.
lago. •.•.. Bot we have reason to cool ollr raging motions, onr l"IlrDIIl
stillg.;, our ullhitted l"..; whereof I &ake this that ),OU call lon', to be A ~
or seiou. - Oth. i. 3.

LUST,

conduct. (~.d~, 'rp07rot;.)
They do after the fonner manners. - 2 Kings xvii. 301.
Suffered he their 'R!CRntTS in the wildemcsg. - .\.cl& xiii. Ill.
GriJlitlr.
Noble madam,
Men's evil mannel"llive ill brass j tll6ir virtues
We write in waler.-Hen. VIII. iv. 2.

MANNERS,

JIEET,

fit.

(.,~;, ~.)

There is that withholdeth more than is mm. - Pro,'. xi. 2-1.
Which has malle UB meet to he partakers. - Col. i. 12.
Panthino. •..•• For an)" or for all the,;e exercise.,
He Raid that I'rotcus, your 8OU, 111'1\8 mee/.. - Two Gellt. i. 3.

Licj"iu,. • •••• When what'8 not

1IIIJd, but what mu-t be WRS law.

Coriol. iii. I.
?I:JERRY,

.happy.

(~;19.

&.9111'0'.)

A TII£rr!J heart maketh a cheerful countcnnnco. -Pro". xv. 13.
Is any Inerry 1 Let him sing psalms.-Jnmcs v. 13.
~V.II·SI!. Sce where she comes from ,h,·ift with 'lRerT" look.
Romco and Jllliet, h'. 2.
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Romeo. ••••• How 01\ when men are at the point of dell.th
Have they been fII6I'Y 1 whieh their keepers cnll
.A lightning before death. - Romeo antI J niiet, v. 3.
~A.rKIN,

handkerchief. (uov8dp&ov.)

Behold, here is thy pound, which I have kept laid up in n napkin.
I.uke xix. 20.

Emilia. I am glad I have found this napkin;
This was her first remcmbrance from the Moor.
What hand1cercltuft
Why, that the Moor first gave to Desdemona. - Oth. iii. 3.
lit'"' ...•. His napan with his true tears all bewet
Can do no service on her sorrowful cheeks. - Tit. And. iii. I .
.Allllllty. • •••• And they would go a.nd kiss dead Caesar's wOllndd,
And dip their napa". in his lacred blood. - J. Caesar, iii. 2.

~EPREW,

grandson or descendant. (j~~, ":;~. ~v.)
He had forty sons and thirty nepAewl. - Judges xii. 14.
He shall neither have son nor ruJp/IeuJ. -Job xviii. 19.
If any widow have children or nepMws.-l Tim. v. ,.
lago. ••.•. Y 011 'll have your daughter eovered with a Barbary hor-e ;
you'll bave your nephews neigh to you. - Oth. i. l.

Oa, ere.

(CI;re~

etc., ",pO.)

Or ever thou hadst fbrmed the earth and the world.- Ps. x(·.2.
Or ever the silver cord be loosed. - Eccl. xii. 6.
We, or ever he come near, are ready to kill bim. - Acts xxiii. 15.
• • • • . I would
Have lunk the sea within the earth, or e'er
It should the good ship so have swallowed. - Tem. i. 2.
Sali.. Or, ratller then set forward; for 't will be
Two long days' journey, lords, or e'er we meet. -King Jolm h'. :1.

J/i1'WflltJ.

PASSION,

suffering. (n\ '1J'4St:w.)

He showed himself alive after his pa88ion. - Acts i. 3.
Lady Macb. .•••• The fit is momentary; upon a thought
He will again be well: If much you note him
You shall offend him, and extend his pcwioll.-

~11U·h.

iii. ...

private, one's own. (M~:'O, "'EpI.OVIT~.)
The Lord hath chosen them to be a ptlCllliQl' people IIl1to himself.
Deut. xh·. 22; Tit. ii. 14.
But what's his offenre 1
(70um. Groping for trouts in a peculiar rh·cr. - Mens. fur ~icn~. i. 2.
/"90. . •.•• That nightly lie in those nnpropcr bed$,
Which t1ll'Y dare swear peel/liar. - Oth. iv. 1.
Dudfmono. • •••• 01' sue to you to do l'#'clIliar profit
To your own pcl'l'on. - Otb. iii. 3.

PECULIA.R,
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[JULT.

(:r~?)
And the Lord plagued Pharaoh. - Gen. xii. 17.
Q. Margaret. ••.•. And God, not we, hath p/oglled thy bloody deed.
Rich. m. i. 3.
PRECIOUS, costly, serious. (~;.)
Prtcimu in the sight of the Lord is the death of hiB saints. - Pd. cxfi. 15.
CrtJI. ••••. My love admits no qualifying dros8 j
No more my grief, in Illch a precWlI8 1088. - TroiL iv. 4.

punish.

PLAGUE,

go before, anticipate. (=~, ~a.-, 7r~_)
I pt'flMlted the dawning of the moming. - PI. eDx. 147.
We which are alive • . • • . shall not preDertt them wbich &rill asleep.
1 Thess. iv. 15.
Tal. Content, my liege , Yes; .but that I am prt:l1ellfed
I should have begged I might have been employed.
1 K. Hen. VI. h'. I.
Brutu. ..... :Pllt I do find it cowardly and vile,
For fear of what might fall, 80 to pm:ent
The time of life. -J. Caesar, v.I.

PREVENT,

be a. proficient. (lI'POKOtm.I.)

PROFIT,

I profited in the Jews' religion. - Gal. i. 14.
In faith, he is a worthy gentleman ;
Exceedingly well read, and profited
•
In strange concealments. -1 Hen. IV. iii. 1.

Mort.

handsome. (&anios.)

PROPER,

Bocallse they 8aw he was a propw child. - Reb. xi. 23.
Claud. He is .. very 'fI"OPW man.
D. PtJdro. He hath, indeed, a good outward happiness. - Much Ado, ii. 3
d16llUr. Upon my lifo, ahe finds, thOllgh I cannot,
Myself to be a marvellous propt:r man.
I 'II be at charges for .. looking-glaB8. - K. Rich. HI. i. 2.

private.

PROPER,

I ha,'e of mine own propt:r good. - 1 Cbron. xxix. 3.
OIi~iG. ..... Here at my house, and at my proptr cost.
Twelfth Night, ,.. l.

(lpf~"fAI.)
Your zeal hath proooktJd very many. - 2 Cor. ill.. 2 •
•VimuJa. Wherefore did they not that hour destroy us ,
P1'OIlpero. Well demanded, wench i
.
My tale pror:okes that question. - Tempest i. 2.
mOlter (to Anne). . .... Nay, do not pause; for I did kill King Henr.'·;
Bilt 't was thy beaoty that pro~'Oked me. - Rit'h. III. i. i.

PROVOKE,

l~UICK,

call forth, incite.

living. ("", tidJ·.)
And thl'Y go (lown quick unto the pit. - Numb. x,\'i. 30.
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The word of God is quick and powerful. - Reb. iv. 12.
Tbe quick and the dead. - 2 Tim. iv. I.
Lurta (l«Jping into tilsgraw). Hold off the earth awhile
Till I have caught her once more in mine arms : :Sow pile your dust upon the quick aud dead. -Ham. v. I.
K. Heruy. The mercy that was quick in us but late
By your own counsel is suppressed and kilkd. - Hen. V. iI. 2.
QUIT.

acquit

Edmu"d.

Quit you like men. - 1 Cor. xvi. 13.
. •••. Draw: seem to defend y01U!elf:
Now (JIIit you well. - Lear. ii. 1.

REASONABLE,

rational, of tbe reason.

(My&l(~.)

Whicft is your rensunable service. - Rom. xii. I. (cr. Assem. Cut... Tmo
hody and ~ 8OU1.")
Beatrice. . ...• If he have wit enongh to keep himself warm, let him
hear it for a difference between bimself and his horse: for it is all the wealth
he hath l~ft to be known a reasonable creature. - Much Ado, i. 1.

SORB, severe-Iy, very. (Alav. etc.)
A lore botch that canuot be healed. - Deut. xxviii. 35.
The spirit cried, and rent him lore. - Mark ix. 26.
P. JoAn. • ••.• I hear the king. my father, is lore sick.
2nd Hen. IV. iv.3.
EdJaurul. ••••• Though the conflict be sore. - Lear iii. 5.
~PITE,

provocation. insult. (li{3p,-.)
And entreated them

.pit~full!J.

- Matt. xxii. 6.

Mortimer. This is the deadly .pite that angers me, My wife can speak no English, I no Welsh.-lst Hen. IV. iii. I.
STILL,

constant-Iy.

(.,~,.)

They will be still praising thee. - Ps. lxxxiv. 4.
Q. Eliz. • •..• But that .till use of grief makes wild grief tamc,
My tongue should to thy ears not name my boys
Till that my nails were anchored in thine eyes. - Rich. III. h-. 4.
Titus. . ..•. And by still practice learn to know thy meaning.
T. Andron. iii. 2.
STILUT.

narrow, small.

(~~,

C1TEJlOi.)

The place where we dwell with thee is too aimit for us. - 2 Kings vi. I.
Strait is the gate. - Matt. vii. 14.
POIIt. • •••• And but the backs of Britoll~ seen, all fiying
Through a mait lane.
. . • . . The ,trait pass was damm'd
With dcad men, hurt behind, and cowards living,
To die with lengthened shame_ - Cym. v. 3.

TELL, COl1nt.

(,~.)

I may tell all my bones. - Ps. xxii. 17.
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[JULY,

LalUlCt1lot. • •••• I am famished In his eervU:e ; you may tJl every finger
I have with my ribs. -Mer. of Ven. ii. 2.
lago. . .••. But 0, what dDllll1ed minutes 11111. he o·er,
Who dotes, yet doubts; ll18J18et8, yet strongly loves. - Oth. iii. 3.
THOUGHT,

anxiety, melancholy. (pApt.p.IIQ-).

Take no tIIougld beforehand what ye shall speak. - Mark. xiii. 11.
Take no IIlOM9ld for your life. - Luke xii. H.
V"wla.
Sbe ne1"Cl" told her love,
But let COIIftI1lment, like a worm i' the bud
Feed on her damask cheek; she pined in t1aougAt.
Twelfth Night, 4.
Lama (of OpAelia ,inging). TAougAt and aftliction, pusion, hell itself,
She turns to favor and to prettiness.- Ham. iv. 5.
1Iam14. ..... Thul conscience does mak.e cowards of us an ;
And thus the native hue of resolution
Is sicklied o'er with the pale cut of tIIougAt. - Ham. iii. I.
BrutuB. Alas, good Cusiu8, do noMhink of him [Antony];
If he love Caesar, all that he can do
Is to himself; take tlIOu¢.t, and die for Caesar. -J. Caeur, Ii. 1.

n.

TUATISE,

narrative.

(~.)

The former treati. have I made. - Acts. i. I.
JfaclJetA. ••••• The time has been, my senses would have cooled
To hear a night-shriek; and my fell of hair
Would at a dismal treati. rouse aud stir
As life were In't. - Macbeth v. 6.

TRow, think, believe. (80It_)
Doth he th8llk. that servant • • . • • I trtnD not. - Luke xvii. 9.
And, I trotD, this is his house;
Here, sirrah Grnmio, knock, I 88y. - Tam. dle Shrew, i. 2.
Pool. •..•• Learn more than thou troWMt. - Lear i. 4.

Pftnlclaio.

WAX, become. (yWop4l, "'POIt&,m.,.)
David IDtUt!d faint. - 2 Sam. xxi. 15.
Wazed valiant in fight. - Heb. xi. 34.
K. Hm. ..•.. But, in faith, Kate, the elder I
appear. - Hen. V. v. 2.
WHICH,

lOGZ,

the better I ,hall

Who.
0111' Father ..micA art In heaven. - Matt. vi. 9.

,·m

• .•.• Lord Timon
be left. naked gall,
Wllich fiashes no" a phoenix. - Timon Ii. I.
Launcelot. ••••• If any man in Italy have a fairer table, reAicA doth otfcr
to swear upon a book.. - Mer. of Ven. ii. 2.
SeMtor.

know. (~, YJ'f'lplCCIl, olBa.)
I !COt that he whom thou blcsscst is blcspcd. - Num. xxii. 6.
We do you to rit of thc grace of God. - 2 Cor. viii. I.

'VIT, WOT,
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Now' please yoa II1it

Tbe epitaph is for Marina writ. - Perie. iv. 4.
ikrn«rilU. . .••• Bat, my good Lord, I . not by what power
IBnt by some power it is) my love to Hermia
Melted, .. doth the 8now. - Kids. Nigh,'. Dream, iv. 1\VOBSHIP,

respect. (&sea.)

Have lJXH'.!tip in the presence of &hem that lit at meat. - Lake xiv. 10.
GiottUr. • •••• W .. is not &he and tha& good man of V1f1t'Slaip,
• . . . . That made him aend Lord Haa&iogs to the tower.
Rieb. IJI. i. J.

ARTICLE IV.
THE BffiLE AND SLAVERY.
BY PRO•• 11. P. B.\RROW8, A.lfDOTJIR, )1.\88.

To charge all the sophistry with which the world abounds
to the conscious design of deceiving men would be unean·
did. The largest part of the false reasoning by which men
practice imposition upon themselves and others, is probably
more or Jess unconscious. They first adopt an opinion
under the influence of prejudice or passion, and then set
themselves at work to find arguments for its support. The
opinion is not t.be result of the arguments, nor is it sustained
by them; but the arguments were invented to adorn the
opinion and give it a decent show of truth, and it i!§ the
opinion which sustains them. Some years ago, the people
of a certain village in Ohio erected a neat house of worship.
The front was adorned with a row of pilasters adhering to
its body, which certainly added to its architectural beauty,
and were designed to have the appearance of supporting it.
But wintt'r coming on before the pedestals of these pilasters
could be placed under thl'm, they were Jeft till the ensuing
sommer hanging to the front of the house with nothing but
I'mpty air for their support, whereby their true offiCt" -to
seem, not to be - wa~ at once made manifest. In due time
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